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The prutorig- Os ornamental L

shrubs, fruit trees, shade
and grape vines requires mSW
know-how than most of the other
operations arbund tha._home and'
farm. It is the one operation that'

v is most likely to ,be neglected, I
overdone, or pporly Aone. Tq use
the old adage '"prune when the
knife is sharp” certainly has

limitations as we will see. .

First I think we should remem-
ber that every plant has character.

•represented by growth habit, leaf,
stem, bark and flower or fruit'
color. We should also remember
tha. pruhiiig is. a dwarfing pro-

“ cess because whenever leaves are'

removed from a plant the power’

of the plant to manufacture food
is reduced. ; ? ...

*

A/, understanding'of the fruit or
flower bearing habits of the plant,

is essential before one can prune
Grape's, are borne ,on

"shoots of the' current season’s

growth which -come from buds on-

canes one-year old.- Reaches are,
born oii wood one-year old. apples
on spurs formed on'' wood two

years old and older; -and holly

f (BurforcH) berries' are borne- on
, wood one year old,/ as was the

case /with, peaches. This brings up

the question *'6f when x..to prune,

Fruit ' trees and -grape, "Vvines
pruned now. <

Thef' F spring, . Woody
pl4nto* usually produce their flow-',

ffom "biids "already formed on
produced the previous*'S&a-'

'•«on .an4' remaining (jprnyant over:
' winter. This lilac, f’orsy-.

' thia, and fieut-
zia. The-prbper ¦; to* prime

these
‘

plants-is jult .jiftjSr ' the
A blooming season . beftaus’e early

"spring or late fail .pruning would

remove the bloom. ,
.

-

The summer blooming . -'plants,
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“Ifthere’s any one secret to safe
it’s total “concentfayon. *

The automobile is almost ne'virrat.
• fault in an accident; human error

is. When Fm racing, I can’t even
remember my wife s name. All I
jenow is the road in front of me,”.

—j That’s the excellent advice of

Walt Hansgen, considered to be
one of America’s toss sports car
racing drivers. JHere is more ad-

• vice from Hansgen. ’ *
'

<t
• . "Driving just stepping on

the gas and’steering. Watch your
- mirror and'the road ahead of y.ou. '

He sure,you’ve had enough sleep,
before getting behind,your wheel*
And eat sensibly. Stay away from

¦” -rich' foods that cpn upfeet your
‘stomach and your -disposition. On

~ a long breaks every 150'

or jo. Don’t'just sit in the
‘ •> ckr,«eit®er pgetout apd, waU;

arotihlfc*’ . - ’ ??’£ »«

Walt’s parting words-with
which we at- .Shell cogcut, most, ¦strongly: "Whatever you do, praef
tice what I call ‘motoristmaturity.’

’• That is, denlt-get into races with
other cars on- thd- highways. Don’t
tike out your frustrations on other
drivers. Don’t try to 'get even’ with
careless driver*. In short, be
adult.” • \

Fine, uardfheaded advice for a
safe, happy new year. *
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminiatra-

for of the Estate of Mrs. Maggie
¦ H. Robertson, deceased, late of

Yancey County, this is to notify
all.persons having claims against
the Deoerent to exhibit the same
to the undersigned Administrator
sB bis home at Rt. 3, Burnsville,
N. C., on or before the 11th day of
December, 1959, or this notice will

*- be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons mowing the Estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This 18th day of December, 1958.
G. B. Maney, Administrator of

the Estate of Mrs. Maggie H.

Dec 18-25, Jan 1-B—ls—*2

ibfbrLd perpetual roses, crape
SftjTrtle, etc. produce their flowers'

lon shoots produced early in t;n- j
I same or current season, SuchJ
I plants require pruning in winter
lor early spring in order to pra-

I duce strong new shoots.

We might say, then, that all

pruning should be dorie with

great care 'and understanlng in

order that growth might he

modified, leaving the plant in its

natural form as, much as possible.
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: HOCHST, GERMANY (AHTNC)

—‘Army ' Fonr -Ben OC.-.

Riddle, . whbse ' wife,' -Dorothy lives
‘on Star Rbute; Burnsville, N. -G.

received ’a- high school
certificate in Germany

Where' he is a member Os. the

299th Engineer Battalion.

|:. Specialist Riddle completed his

f secondary c .hichtton 'through - The.

•U. S. Arincd Forces Institute
which offers servicemen an ex-

tensive variety' courses at ele-
mentary, secondary and college

levc-ls’. . ¦ v m
A tool room manager with the

battalion ih Hoehst, Riddle Entered
the Army ,in Jartuary 1957 ' and

arrived in • Europe the following

December. He received basic
training ab Fort Benning, Ga.„v.

The 24-year old soldier, son of
Mr. and Mrs-. -G: K.- • Riddle,
Pensacola, attended - Burnsv3lle
High School. He was employeVas
a textile worker by Glen Raven,
Burnsville, in civilian life;
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; During winter shipment ol coal

in-open hopper cars, salt h? used

' to’ prevent coal freezing and to ,
facilitate its unioadirfe. ¦ .

* * * • .
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T::e' grooves—betweep. insulated
r -%tn'g'-' :ti!e nfr.y. .gather dust, or-'

To.' prevent ’-this, 'a

f. :.sh. tS-i.-:c :l. Ofiot of pure. -White-
jv * « % kfr>#n C'TftjPl*
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY

Having qualified os Administra-
tor! of the Estate of Wefis Edw-
ards, deceased, late. of. Yaricey
County, this Is to noiily all persons
hftving claims against the Deced-
ent to exhibit the same to the un- |
designed Administrator at his
htme at Rt. 1, Burnsville, N. C.,
on or the Ist day of Janur
ary, .ISTO, or this notice will be

jjlcaded in bar of their recovery.

owing—the—Estate
will pi use make immediate pay-
mnt.

This 26th day of December 1958.
Edd Edwards, Administrator of

the Estate of Wess Edwartls, De-
ceased.

lien. 1—8—15—22—29, Feb., 5
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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA i
YANCEY COUNTY *

Having qualified a« Adiqlaistm-
tor of the Estate ctf -Rdsoo*
Hughes, deceased, late of Yancey
County, this is to notify all per-

sons hating claims against the
Decedent to exhibit the P» *

the undersigned Administrator at
his home at Micaville, Nv"C, cn
or, before the Ist day of January,
1960, or this notice will be'pleaded
in bar of their recovery.

'

“ All persons owing the Estate
will please- make immediate pay-

I rnent

This 27th day of Deoerator, 1958
Philmore Hughes, Admipiattatar,

of the Estate of Roscoe Hughes,

I Deceased. 1
| Jan. 1—8—15—22—29, Feb. 5


